
GOOD EVEHIIG EVERYBODY: 

Today rreaident Eisenhower followed the trial of 

the drought - acroaa Texas, Oklahoma, and New Mexico. 

A trip that will coyer so■• forty-fiTe hundred ail••• 

1th the President, Secretary of Agriculture Benaon - and 

Secretar7 of the Interior Seton. The presidential plane 

- Coluabine Third - ~lying low, ao the party will get 

an unu1ual panora■a, a general picture of what haToc the 

drought b~s wrought in the southwest. 

Then, on the ground, today the President walked 

in dust up to his shoe-topa, and saw cattle and sheep -

gaunt fro■ lack of food. 

At San Angelo, Texas, cowboys showed hi ■ how 

they are feeding spines from the prickly pear - to the 

cattle. It's the best thing they can get. Farmers in 

this area gave hi ■ a grim re ort. They haven't had a 

decent crop since Nineteen Fifty. 



At Woodward, Oklahoma - the pre~idential part7 

sto pping to look over soae of the tar■e; saw nothing but 

dry earth parched by lack of rain. At one point, 

S1oretar7 Seton re■arked, •Thia loots lite Nebraeta -

in the 'Thirtiea.• The y ear of the big •dust bowl.• 

Then on to lew Mexico - to the town ot Clovi1; 

where far■er Bay lonll, told the Preaident - that he 

managed to 1ur•ive the 1930 dust bowl diaaater, aad 

hopes to survive thia drought. 

The Preaident•a plane landed at the Davia Montban 

Air Bae• at Tuscon, tonight, where he was ■et by Arizona 

Governor Mcfarland, one-time Democratic leader in the 

Senate. 

Mr. Eisenhower scheduled to entertain at a 

private dinner tonight, Senator Goldwater CR-Ariz.); 

Lew Douglas, former Ambassador to ~reat Britain, and 

former Arizona Governor Howard Pyle, now a White House 

aide. 



LEAP - 3 

So far, today one thing the . resident learned at 

first hand today - that the farmers want to stay on the 

land. Every faraer he talked to, said that the only 

problem is - rain. If they get it they all want to stay 

right where they are. 

The Columbine will swing east toaorrow, tor a 

visit to parts of Colorado and Kansas. Then back to the 

White House, with considerable first hand knowledge - ot 

just what the taraera are up against - in the areas ao 

badly hit by one of our worst seasons in a halt a dozen 

statea. 



~pTlflCATI 

Oh yea, in Texas, the President was given~ 

certificate today - at San Angelo - presented by GoTernor 

Shiver• - telling how Mr. Eisenhower was born in Deniaon, 

Texas, on October Fourteen, Eighteen-Ninety. The purpoae 

ot the certificate is stated in these teras: •Leat there 

be any question - about Ike's native state•. People of 

Texas, anxioua to let e•eryone know - that the Preai4•at 

of the United States is a native Texan. 



BISENlfOWBR DOCTRINE 

!&day Secretary gf 8C&Mf-Dull ~1nued to urge 
/ 

Congress - to a prove the "Eisenhower doctrine" - and do it 

quickly. OYP Seer@ta1y ot s•a•e:. testifying before the House 

Foreign Affairs Committee and the Senate Foreign Relations 

~- )~.-~_t_~-M-~ 
Committe~that Communist aggression may strike the 

M ddle EPst soon. He said there is no evidence that Ru1■ia 11 

planning an armed attack - but there 1s· evidence, that 

decisive period in the Middle East 

that the Kremlin might be deterred by the "Eisenhower doctrine". 

~ that the people of the Middle East - would feel more 

secure. lf"~ ~l:Ji-~~~, 0.. ~. 

Bat tlaN ••• , o■ecJ lat e d liiiAt by ICIII liblltePI. 

Russell of Georgia and Fulbright of Arkansas both saying they 

think - Mr. Eisenhower should get what he wants on the subject 

~ 
of troops for the Middle East. -&t theyf:!W not so sure the 

/ /-.. 

President should g t the mon y he wants - since there is so 
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much oil aoney already in the Middle East. Their point 

being why should Aaerican aoney be used - when nation• 

alreadJ 
like Saudi Arabia are/rolling in wealth - with all that 

liquid gold beneath the sand• ot Araby. 



~ 
Egyot ts asking thli eou.Jt1,,~ for surolus food. 

t( 
So 

announced by a spokesman in Washington - who says that the 

request is being studied. President Eisenhower, wanting to see 

whether he can deal with the Egyptian request - under the new 

"Eisenhower doctrine". If not, the President probably will try 

to use an old law - oermttttng him to sell food abroad tor 

foreign currency. 



SAUDI ARABIA 

Saudi Prabia put 1n a comolatnt before the Security 

Council of the U 1'' tonight, charging -- aggressive action by 

Israel. The scene -- the Gulf of Aqaba, where the Israelis 

caotured a couple of tiny islands from the Egyotians. 

Saudi ~rabia now claims that, on JPnuary fifth, 

eleventh and twelfth -- Israeli planes and toroedo boats 

attacked the nearby shore of Saudi Arabia. Attacks-

launched from those two islands. 



gABJ■II 

Tonight, Britain baa another Cabinet. Pri•• 

Mini1ter Macaillan and his colleague, - taking th• oath 

before Queen Elizabeth at Buckinghaa Palace. laae41at•l.J 

afterward, Ber MaJe1t7 left for a vacatioa in th• cou,r7 . 

Tb•••• Cabinet laaediately took up the probl•• of tbe 

Sues Caaal. 



DISARMANBNT 

At the United Nations,our delegate has made new 

proposaltout disannament. Cabot Lodge, describing a plan that 

would tu'rn all atomic energy to pea~etime ourposes. The only 

condition Lodge insisted on - we must have a fool~roof 

inspection system. w~ are stitl not willing to take the word 

of the Russians - on a1h1ng as vital as disarmament. 
~ 

The Soviet delegate used his time mainly - for an 

attack on the "Eisenhower doctrine" - which has nothing to do 

with disarmament. The Ruosian, saying President Eisenhower wants 

"American imperialism' 1n the Middle East - while the Soviet 

Union is a friend of the Arabs. 

Al'41et that pw ooog,rnda~ the 
,1 

Soviet delegate 

produced the old Conunun1st line on d1sannament - calling for 

an immediate ban ot nuclear weapons .- without any check on the 

Russian end of the agreement. 



~JLLQI 

A to p Ambassador t~o enter the State De >artaeat -

if tHe Senate gives ita approval. Today, President 

Eisenhower no■inated Douglas Dillon, retiring froa the 

eab•••7 in Paris, to be Deputy Under Secretary ot State 

tor Eeoao■ic itfaire. Dillon had been repreatntin1 u■ 

ta Par.ii 1fno• lineteen Fifty-Three. Before that he••• 

an in•••taeat b anier, 10 a,h-ould: feel at ho••• h•ndl:ing 

tbe eoonoaic probl•••· 



The H use Ways and Means' Sub-Cormn1ttee proposes -

a cut tn some sales taxes. The plan calls for bringing down the 

price on things l ike refrigerator parts and truck leases. 

The cuts, to come to about twenty million dollars a year. 

But part ot this would be 11ade up• by increasing 

taxes on other things - for exaple, r■■•lii amusement devtcee 

1.1ne pin-ball machtne-s. 

.. 



PH 

s r rts - another 

merican has n rr std b 

ha 11, otog a h .r from Milwauke - 1cked u by th 

Red 
WctI~ 

olice inside th fiungar1an border. mra.ati■ Oe01·gettw 

Chapell has been thre we ks 1n Austria - shooting oictures 

of the refuge camos. She tried to get a Hungarian visa -

and was refused. So she aid a Hungarian one thousand dollars -

to guide her into his country by a safe route. ~tends 

tn Vienna she expected ~o 2:e t:urn tn two or three days~ /4 
~w~~~tfl~ 

lbe R1•tr reti11ra P I )fur Budapest Legation was 

informed. And we now hear that the Kadar goverrunent admits -

~~~ 
lt &;t{f[d;;,.. Georgette Che elli\.in jail. our Legation, 

rebuffed in its attem ts to have her released. 



A r ti sh ne s . a r eports th at lC'l r ushchev has moved 

alls cre t ork of t h Sovi t o ernment - out of the Kremlin. 

Th L ndon "D~i l y Expr ss " giv s the reason as - fe ar that 

Wes t rn agents may be l i stening n on Kremlin conferences -

by means of a dev i ce called an "el ~ctronic ear" - that can pick 

u conversations a mi le a ~ay. According to the British 

~ 
newsoaper, the Russians havJ developed an "electronic ear" lll1f 

~~ C-~ ~~ ~ "'~ -t\#t-«t-"tcr 
11; LC afraid til!llt the West has.Ato~ ,_. 5o ~hctt.., no more' 

-~-~~' 1c LtY>l7sA2. 
secret work in the Kremlin 

I 
''Daily Express". 



ZWICKE 

H r ' s a tory t hat r eminds us of headlines - two 

years ago. A dts at ch f rom •ashington, stat ng that President 

Eisenhower has asked the Senate to approve the promotion of 

General Ral ph Zwicker - to the rank of Major General. General 

Zwicker, who figured so orominently - i n those Army-McCarthy 

hearings of ' t neteen Fifty-Four. Senator McCarthy told the 

General he was, in McCarthy I s words, "not fit to wear that 

uniform '' - because Zwicker refused to say who ordered an 

honorable discharge for M jor Irving Peress, who appealed to 

the Fifth Amendment, when his loyalty was questioned. 

General Zwicker is now stationed in the Far East. 

In Washington a an Army spokesman tenned the G neral's 

n nomination for romotion - "strictly routine." 



HUMPHREY 

h d at of Hum hr ,y rt r mov s ne of the most 

colorful 
a~~<-«~.o.. "!ti 
ac ors l n the history of Hollywood. 111 : -.:"--a star 

ev r sine ineteen Thirty- ··o - Wh n h , made "The Petrtfi d 

Forest". J"te~~riurn 1, hs like 'Virginia City ',m 

"High Si erra' and h Malt se F,.. lcon." t.te wun · an Academy 
) 

award for "The /l frican r ueen." ~ ~ ~ , 
) 

In most of his oictures, he played the art of the 

tough Sl!Y· 

~~ 
~~-Bw-M--~~~ 

In ineteen Forty-Five, he married one of Hollywood's 

top actresses - L uren Bacall. Hollywood cynics predicted the 

marriage wouldn't last - but it turned out to be one of the 

happiest in the movie capital. 

Humohrey Bogart had been suffering from cancer for 

over a year - when h died this morning in Hollywood, at the 

age of fifty-six. 



The oort of Ham ton Rads i Virginia - may take ov r 

t1e commerce that now passes through ew Y. rk. So says a Be lgian 

sht oping ex~cutive, Lon elhurst - ho is in this country 

ins ct ing our seaports. 4N u ■1,11ul1■ , Me wants to promote 

greater commerce betwe n lgium and Hampton Roads. 

Velhurst says that the Virginia ort has facilities -

for handling the largest ships. Secondly, ew York has become 

too expensive for European business to use.~~ 
A 

Belgian expert thinks that Hampton Roads, Virginia, is the 

Coming seaport of our _!!!St..£.!?&St. w~ {~ ~ 
~°' ~ vct"--4\-~~ 7 



DOCTOR -- --
ln astbourne, ngland, a anrt today hard 

testimony - about what may turn into one of the most 

sensational murder ca s es in the history of British crime. 

The court, trying to det ermin e whether t here is suff icient, 

ev idence - to prosecute Dr. John Adams. 

Today, three alleged victims of the doctor were 

mentioned. He was accused of making a narcotics addict 

out or one of his patients - Mrs. Alice orrell - then 

killing her with an overdose. Also accused of murdering 

Alfred Hullett - by causing H~llett to have a heart atta 

- with a heavy dose of mor phine. And finally, the 

cherubic medico is charged with making an addict out of 

Mrs. Hullett - who also dies of an overdose. And erhap1 

scores of other patients - possibly more than one hundred. 

In each case mentioned - Mrs. ~orell and Mrs. 

Hullet - Dr. Adams was a beneficiary in the victim's will 

r • 'o rrel and ~rs. ullett - eac h l eft him a Rolls 

Royce l imousine. Alfred Hullett left h im stocks. 



OCTOB - 2 -
One rea so n for suspecting Ad ams - he had Hullett 

and urs. Morrell cremated - after falsely testifying that 

he ha no financial interest in them. Mrs. Hullett 

would have been cre mated - exce pt for the coroner. 

Today th e court heard how Dr. Adams called the 

coroner - and as ked for a ? rivate µost-mortem. The 

coroner asked, •when did the patient die?• According 

to the transcri t - the doctor who looks like a cupie 

dill replied: - "She's not dead yet.• The next day, 

Mrs. Hullett died - her case, called suicide. The 

coroner, then refused to allow the cremation Dr. Ada■• 

had requested. 

The case shows signs of becoming utterly fantasti~ 

cotland Yard has ordered the exhuaation or other 

atients. All Britain is asking how many of his 

atients did the Eastbourne doctor hurry along to their 

graves. 



INDIANS --------
t l ama nca, ew York, the Iro quoi s are on the 

ar at h - af t er a fas ion. The eneca tribe of the once 

mi ghty Five Nations - de fying the Federal overnment, 

in a manner of speaking. 

The authorities want to take part of the Seneca 

Reservation - for a flood-control dam. The Senecas s ay 

go away ale Faces. They say they' 11 stand by their 

treaty with Uncle Sam - signed back in beventeen Ninety-

Four. That treaty states that the Iroquois have a ri1qt 

to their reservation land - •4s long as the Allegheny 

River flows - and the sun and moon do shine.• 

The Senecas today were pointing out that the 

Allegheny River has not sto pped flowing and the Sun and 

oon have not stopped shining. Therefore, the treaty 

is still in force. Antl they intend to stay on their 

reservation. eanwhile, they ar e appealin to the 

judgment · of the court to abide by that treaty of 
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eventeen Ninety-Fur - m e in the days when the 

Iroquois were the mi hty warriors who ruled all the 

way from the Atlantic to the reat Lakes. Yes, uenry, 

the Alleg leny river still flows an ' the sun and moon 

still shine. 
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